
The Karlfbrucko of Prayuo and
Itfe History.
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A short time ago the fhsputrrjaa
stated that tlve famous KarlsbrucHe, or
(hiirle bridge, across the MoUlau at
Ir:igu-- was doomed to tVstructiou by
the great floods whirh have Urn cru-

sting such havoc in aentral llarope.
The p.ir.irapU mw a brief on ami
probably attracted little attention, but
no on who knows the pride with
which f-- hundreds of years the ltohe-inia- ns

have regarded this britlge could
road tho few liuea without thrill of
sympathy.

To write a history of tho Karlsbrucke,
Bays the I'hicago Post, would W to
writ the history of Prague .hiring the
past five centuries. This, indeed, were
well worth the doing, for though th
old world is rich in historic cities, few
are more interesting than this wonder-
ful old town with it stately buildings,
its quaint old houses and beautiful
gardens, and its memories of illustri-
ous men and women of litis arid
Wallenstein, of Marin Theresa and her
implacable enemy, Frederick the Urcat.
llow many times those and others
scarcely lea famous have, pushed to and
fro over the Karlsbrucke.

Prague was the favorite eity of that
splendid monarch, Charles IV., "the
stepfather of the empire, but the father
of Hoheinia." He d her cele-

brated university and leautiflcd the
town in many ways, besides laying the
foundation of the Karlsbrucke in 1357.

For one hundred and fifty years the
work went on. and when finally com-

pleted, in UOT. it was justly regarded
as a triumph of the engineering skill of
the age.

Ern to-da- y few bridges are worthy
of more admiration than the old
Karlsbrucke with its grand old Gothic
tower and its sixtcn noble arches
spanning the leautiful Moldau. As
tirase went on statues and primp of
Azures were placed on the buttress
of the bridge. The oldest of these, a
larjre stone crucifix with images of the
Virgin and St. John, was baiiJt with
money wrung from the Jews. Short
services were occasionally held before
the crucifix.

Another curious group, showing the
suft'oriug souls in purgutory, commem-
orated the dreadful visitation of the
plague. Hut the most interesting of
the stuttves is that of St. John of Nepo-mu- k,

the patron of bridges and the
saint whom all lragne delights to
honor. St. John, so the legend tells us,
was the confessor of the lovely queen
of IJohemiit and refused to reveal the
secrets of the confessional to her jeal-
ous hnsbund. The cruel t'cnzel com-
manded him to tortured, and after-
ward he was thrown from the Karls-
brucke at night into the rushing Mol-

dau. Whereupon the Ksly of the good
prietit. instead of sinking, continued to
float until taken from the wnn-r-, while
Ave brilliant stars hovered over it. The
statue represents an ascetic figure hold-
ing a crucifix, and around the head are
arranged the flvu miraculous stars.

(tie liners longest near the) fine old
tnwrt Ut the entrance to the bridge1. If
by some spell like that used in tha
Arabian tale we could unseal the lips
of the sculptured figures; why look
down M caimljfrom their lofty station,
what tragic talcs they could tell of the
many times the tide of ba.Uk' las surged,
across tnts bruise; Pui'lnff this stormy
days of the thirty years" war it was ties
cene of many eor.tiicts, and for ten

years the heads of twelve of ISohcmia's
lVotestant nobles swiiii' in iron cages
from the tower. Later, the citizeus of
Prague rallied to its defense against
tho Swedes and held it for three long
months, till the peace of Westphalia
ended the war. When Frederick the
(.treat invaded l'.oheinia it was the scene
of a bloody struggle, and as lately as
the revolution of 1SI a famous barri-
cade was built there by the students.

15ut the days of the Karlsbrucke ara
numbered. Recently three of its arches
were carried away by the swollen river
and the collapse of a fourth a little
later renders its destruction inevitable.

Hegtin as the uight of the middle ages
was licginning to roll away ami finished
in the dawning light of the reformation,
the old bridge falls just as the twenti-
eth century opens before the world,

WOMAN'S HAPPIEST MOMENTS.

Miss Fit "I remember the first time
I was in love." Miss Chance "What
wouldn't I give for a memory like
that." Louisville Cmirier-Journa-L

He "There goes GhuTy Winsome,
the everlasting bono of contention be
tween Will and Cholly Gushingtrtn."
She "Yes, she is rather thin." Y-- .

Telegram.
Wasn't Fast. "Itow palo Miss Hicks

got in that rainstorm we were caught
out in! Do you suppose she was afraid
of the lightning?" "Oh, no. The roin
got away with her color." X. Y. Sun.

Minnie "I have jtist received such a
lice letter from Will. Ho says his only
.houghts are of me." Mamie "lie
probably tells the truth. He never was
uuch of a thinker." Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

Jack "Maud Murray has the 'ruby
lips' that the poet tells of they are
such a rich red." Amy "Well, they
were until Laura Lenox kissed her a
few minutes ago. The red is oa Laura's
lips now." Saturday Evening Herald.

"I srrrosK it is something of a tribute
to one's beauty when a gentleman rises
and gives one his seat in a car," said
Miss May Ture somewhat prondly.
"That depends," said Miss, Keene; "in
some cases it is a mark of respect far
age." N. Y. I'ress.

WORTH REMEMBERING.

Chicago cla-:- ns to be tho home of not
loss than two hundred and fifty Arabian
families.

Xixett per cvnt. of all the applica-
tions for adoption received at the New
i oik Kiunuiinf asylum cull lor girt
balnrs. - -

t sueb tho present frame laws of New
York the Knjfli:h sparrow is not pro-
tected, and it in made a mi.sdetueeBoi
to jrive food or shelter to that bird. '

Thkrk are now 1V.S7U newspapert
printed in the United States and Canala
a ffain of l.J13 over last year's record
New York is in the lead of tho states
havinfr 1.9.M paperv

Watkrokkss is Raid to contain verj
sanitary qnalitieit. A curious charac
teristic of it is that if jjrown in u fer
ruginous stream it absorbs five time?
the umount of iron that any other plant
does.

A Iiin.ADEi.miA !ur?ewi nays that Vy
three btrokesof tlie laneet he could par-
alyze the nerves acted on to make a
man pvt mad. and thereafter anyone
could pull his iiotie, cuff his ran and
spit on hit boots and he would simply
bmile a soft, bland smile.

4 ouliln't tVork Holh Wmj.
Patent Melieine I'roprietor Irs

. very norry yiu can't giv uh a testimv
ninl for our Anti-Fa.- t. WVre willing to
pay well, but I srfppose 30U are oi-IM- 'd

to recommending anything.
Popular Minister It isn't that, my

drarsir. Tli trouble 1h that you are
just a little too late. This very niorn-in- r

1 wrote a tfstnuiil for another
iiiau'is Auti Lvuu. Jury. - .

" MCjrrajfaai tmk"

Shut ths door
against disease. ,. Danger come of

through impure blood. Keep
your bkKxl in order, and you keep
in health. For this, nothing eqtxahi
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-er- y.

It invigorates the liver, puri-
fies and enriches the blood, and
rouses every organ into healthy ac-

tion. By this means it cures. Ev-

ery part of the system feds its
saving inflnenve. Iy6pepa, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Scrofulous,
Skin and Scalp Diseases even
Consumption or Lung -- scrofula)
in its earlier stages, all vield to it.
It's the only liver, Blood and Lung
Remedy that's guaranttd to bene-
fit or core, or the money is re-

funded. Trying terms to sell on
but it's a medicine that can carry

them ont.
" Golden Medical Diboovery "

contains no alcohol to inebriate,
and no Bjrop or sugar to derange
digestion.

It's a concentrated vegetable ex-

tract; put np in large bottles;
pleasant to the taste, and equally
good for adults or children.

CARTERS

IVER
ITTLE T3PILLS.

Kick BaodAch aod rallavaan tfc
eut to a billona atat td tto antra.

T'lrilnaaa. Hillia, Dmrala. IHatraaa
MtiLB. Pala In tba fiiJow avo. VaU Uiaar
nmaffcabl auecwa haa bean abowa la

Batdaeha. Tt Carta' IiUla XJvar THIS mm
Xj'ially walnabllaCoMtlpatiiia.eaanaadpam- - .

. Teatliac this atmojlcfr coxnpbLlz.wtilia taay mlam
come tall illaordora of thaatnmarh.a1mnlat tbm
JlTar and rocuiata the bewaav JCraa tf
caxoa

Aebathpy would baalmoet prlcalaaaf ftinaa ae
irfir from tiiadiatreaainf complain; butforto

nataly tblrpoodnaaadocaiotTilhanltlina
who onca try them will A nd thaaa llttta plllanl
mbl in omany wayathat lhy will not ba W1V
lln todo uitbont tbenu Bnt aftar allalrfc k4

ACHE
2m the Vwcs of ao many Uvaa that bar a t
vmiakoourcTcatboaat. Our nUlacaraltwaia
cta-.-- a do vyt.

C ier'a Initio 14 Tar PlUa ara Tory amaU and
"--y uy to tak-.- . On or two pilla makaa anaa.

2. iinatly Teicatalila and do not frtpa or
pL'r. '"it by thair gantla action plaaaaail who

ailiem. la vi.-!- at SSrsnta : fliafcrll. Bald
t . c.'VTWluro, or aeat by mall.
OaT--- T WSDICINE CO., New York; of

::.:.vj.pi!. , alloose. smallp8ic
Jnr.W )JNU

0 0
0

of
A MATTntaX. aaatXST VOK

Epileptic Fits, Falling: Sickness, Hyster-

ics,

of

St. Titos Dance, Nervousness,

II jpechondrla. Melancholia, In
ebrity, Sleeplessneis, Du-

llness, Brain and Spi-

nal Weakness.

This medicine las diruet action upon
the nerve centers, allayiug all irritabili-
ties, and Increasing the Cow and power
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

mrP--A raloaU Rook RimaiLULL IriMam aant fre to any addraas,
I III I anil poor pattaata can alao n hail aI 1 1 Is la Uia anodlcioo froo o eharia.

Thia raraedy Baa baaapraparad by tna Rtmrand
Pastor KoMil. ot Fort wjrn. inS. atnea una u4
la now prapaxad under hla diracUoa by too

KOENIO MED. CO., Chicago, IIU

Sold by Dratfttata at SI per Bottle. 0rB&
Itrire Sia S1.7S. 6 Botttoa Bar .

B. J. LYNCH,
And Manufacturer & Dea'er In '

HOME AND CITYEIADE

FURNITURE
UWl INS CB1USE& suits,;"

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLB8, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c,
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
tCltizens of Cambria County and all

others wishing te pnrebase honest FURNI
TURE, Ac. at bonest prices are respectfully
lovitea to give as a emu oerore DDViag else-
where, as we are confident ttat we eat
meet every want and please every taste
lrlces the vry lewest.

WANTED
IVHEAT

-- AND-

GRASS.
. 7A Whcf of urop want WHEAT.

atdth most of America mania CM ASS
in abundant: J2 leading Agricv-turi- ttt

hare written s essays on
"How to Crow Wheat and Crate.
These, in pamphlet form, we wilt send
Free on receipt of three 2-c- t. stamps.

Members of the '

Farmers'
Alliance

and Farmers' Clnha ean have their
Fertilizers made specially to order, at
reaucea prices.

W. S. POWELL & CO.,
Baltimore, Lid.,

C'BFMirAT. Pkrtiuckr M aicrCTTaa.
ajiD IwrouTtiu or AsmcrLTraai. CasHicalS.

jaalSOl.lst . , .

4 DTEKTII by addaaalas; Ss. a.J. Stawell a Cs., lOSpraea St.. Hew York
an laarn ids azact eon or soy propoiad Una ot
tuvLKr'NKU ia American Nawppari, torn 1rare Pa.-apnle- t loe.

A C5REAT OOUWI

I hske bavird lAg etorxr m t'iilo
tater f.orr rifUt bre at boiiM

wriVa Kill Arp m'llon atl . It
vtu Vq the jnV-'- i room ooe nirbt wben
Tr yrT9 all talking' abont. whul u yrvut
Mun4y wo Wiluwr jappk-- n aixt Irish

jH.Uit t and eabb;tp'R. Jiklge linWr-wm- xl

det-Ure- that you mlrUt take a
proot from ar.y pour, no-wwu- sppa'

tree down here and ntick H rn the
irrvund tn UUnwr and it would grow
uh! bar fine applos. And Cen ilan

aell Kavid h luul bi-e- to aee tne famotu
apple tree on old xrum I'avntrt-U'-a plaei,
abnnt a tulle off the Dahkmefa road,
and he found it alxty feet hih and hixty
fH--t broad, and he totd up bedde it
and tried to apun It with hist knjr arms j

and couldn't rea h more than half way
round. He looked to JuUje I'naerwood
for a nod of contirmation and got it.
'That U K exactly fco," fcaid the judjfe.

I hare seen that tre! It came from a
aeed that was planted by old Xoone-toutl- y.

a half-bree- d Indian who eame
frvm North Carolina, about Hfty year
apo." Thua fortitied. Gen. Hanwll con-

tinued his remarks by saying that the
averages annual crop of thin treo wa -
five hundred bushels, and the applea i

were what ia known an the black apple
they were such a very dark red.
Jndgv irnderwood cleared his throat

and aaid: . AnU general. dout you lr

that laiu Fraier'a lane, cm
Laughing 'I creek where there is an
apple tree in evrry ienee corner on both
side of the lane clear up to the top of
the hill, and the limbs uf the. trees have
pot taujled np together in a olid mam
and you can't nee the sun above you as
you drive alon.r?" '

"Oh ycs,kaid the general, "I remem-
ber it perfectly." "And one fatl when
yon and Trippe and Chas'.ian and
riharkleford and Hanks and Hackett
and John Word and Hooper and ever
so many more of nt atruck that land
there were twrJve bugjnew all in a row
going to court. And you and I were in
the hindmost bugy and that lane was
anklt-dVe- p In appl-- s and the horses
could hardly get along, and I looked
back and the horttes and the wheels
had mshed apples until there was a
stream of eider running down the hill
that was big enough to turn a luLLL

You remember that, general?"
"Perfectly, perfectly," Kaid the gener-

al; but he was weakened a little.
"And old man Frailer told me, said

the Judge, "that one year he turned
the eider into the rati in hU little tan-ya-rd

and made very fine leather. Cider
makes very fine tannin, you know, gen-
eral. My father wore a pair of calf-
skin shoe for seven years that were
tanned with eider, and you could turn
them wrong aide out as easy as India
rubber.

The judge had out-Herod- Herod
and a general hilarity succeeded hi
last effort. Huron llunrhau-so- n and the
"Arabian Nights had a wonderful in-
fluence over the grand old gentlemen of
the olden time. They were fine story-
tellers, and could fast make them up
right along.

THE INVENTION OF INK.
TrobskSry Flrat Obtained from tha Blaok

rtuid or tba CatilaSah.
The ink nrt-- t iud probably was home

natural animal pigment, turh at the
black fluid obtained from the various
specie of cuttlefish. Hays Chambers'
Journal. but the limited Kupply

this material fcoon led to
the use of a mechanical mix-
ture of water, gum and lampblaek. and
the1 charac-M..""- .' ro painU-d-. rather
than written, by means Vf a broad-painte- d

reed. As ink of thin Himpi4 na-
ture was eauily removed from tlie sur-
face of the parchment by the mere ap-
plication of moisture it was early found
necessary to contrive some means of
forming a more' dunvbb! ink, and for
this purpose the expedient was adoptod

treating the mixture with some sub-
stance, .uch an vinegar, of the" nature

a mordant, which would penetrate
the parchment written upon and form

n ink not liable to fade.
A chemical dye, cousLsting of an infu-uo- n

of galls, with sulphate of iron, wot,
afterward used, as from it ritreoxis na-
ture it bit into the medium employed,
but a compound vegetable ink contain-
ing a good deal of carbon pigment wa
subsequently adopted, and was vory
generally employed dow n to the middle
ajriN. Vith ink of thin sort the best
and raiwt ancient manuscripts which
have been preserved to us were written,
and the separate leave, after being al-

lowed to dry klowly. were bound to-
other in volumes. Pliny and Vitruvi-us- ,

as well as other writers, give recipes
for the manufacture tf inks.

HURRAH FOR TrlE CRANK.

A Chleacoaa Appreelatea th fenaa anu

f Smj a Word In Ills Iralae.
It is by no means the worst thing in

the world to be called a crank. I nnd
as I prowl up and down through the
earth that wherever I meet a man with
Miflieient individuality to take a stout
htand against impurity and shams of
every kind, too honest to get rioh by
underhanded methods and too brave to
be a cowardly conformist, he is called a
erank. Wherever a woman is found
who thinks more of her brain than of
the hat that surmounts it he is a erank.
says a writer In the Chicago Herald.

Wherever a man is found who hon-
estly believes life holds better things
for him than to become a dancing pop-
injay and a social success by reason of
fine clothea and society manners, who
would rather wear a shiny seamed coat
and an unfashionable hat, and thus
gain the means to cultivate hw mind
and enlarge his soul, he is a erank.

. Wherever a young girl is found who
laughs at fashion and wears a gown to
nlease herself, rather than to conform
to a passing style, who stands by
friend at the risk of becoming unpopu
lar, and who is a law unto herself by
the dictates of her own pure, sweet,
womanly heart, she is a erank. , Dis-
coverers - are cranks. ' - Philanthropists
and poets are cranks.

Christopher Columbus was a" rrank,
and yet Chicago,, after four hundred
years, is turning itself head over heels
todobim honor.. Ah! well, my dear,
when you count on your fingers the
world's most famous cranks and note
the outcome of their crankiness, who
would not choose but go down upon the
despised list?

SoutTa Amrrioaa HotaU.
The visitor's first xpc-ricnc- e of tbe

hotels in Buenos Ayres is bis first disap-
pointment. 'With the exception of the
Grand hotel, which wonld rank with
third and even f.rartU clasa houKea in
Kurope, all the thirty or forty hotels of
Buenos Aj-re- s occtrpy inadco.nate buill:l
intra and thev are badly furnished,- - bad'
ly managed and altogether wretched,
dirty and comfort leta. Nevertheless,
the proprietors make (rood profit.
They charge from ?'2.."0 to 9li gold a
day for each peraon and their house
are always f ulL

Ba Cot tha Worat of It.
He was a Bath (Me.) hackman, so the

Enterprise says, and he had a Canadian
quarter, worth only twenty cents in
Bath, that he wanted to dispose of.
one dark night when an innocent old
lady handed him half a dollar he gave
her the Canadian quarter in change,
and instead of feeling1 ashamed of him-
self he chuckled over the transaction
that in, he chuckled until he pulled out
the coin the lady had given him, and by
the light of a lamp discovered that it f
wa a Canadian half-dolla- r. -- - - i

CAUL JJNTITJS,
PRACTICAL

v

AND DEALER IN J

KSV '
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M WANT A WAGON ? "

We have wagons, buggies, surreys. High grade; as light.
Strong, durable, stylish, is beautifully finished as modernized
manufacture can produce. BuiH on honor by men of life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment ur
speoahy. We want to know you. Write us. Costs y. j
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for ur
ctrtalogue. It is free to every reader of fiis paper. Biruj-hamt- oa

Wagon Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

" BUILT FOR BUSINESS."

ll V HAf-FEV-ER

AMD

OLD-H- E A
JThs Cream Bakn it not a Squid, tmuff or

trulCK'tf. . aoeoroea.- , , JfI drasiw. sm

50c ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street NEW YORK.

LADIES!
Are yon rorWlaaa aavMurii ao vonturw ? If mn mj
two ocnts in atampa to the Mark ttbliahing Co.,
BBS and 6S0 Waahtngton MreeC Nrar York, fo
on of their beautiful aUuaCratd " IldleH1
TBooSza. It is a novel, luuqua. and iairrrs:
log work to afrtf J peraon of

On receipt of tea ccts in tramps tbev will
find pontpaid a full act vf their lamoua bouae-boa- d

lame VarrlMa.
For tea cent thy will alao n4 a took roukiii.inr

MManleta words of T1m Mikado. " and tiuiw" ul
Ha moat popolar aucga, toicrtlM r iUi In rxqaiolta
chromo earda.

QUINEPTUS !

A very rlat.inp. tiarml, a iTrjrrtiirerl irou:atl
compnnnd lor (In- - it.nit- - ol iii:ur aud
ether bitl-- drna. riMi.v rolid or fluid Prlrv. a
CmU par Pint Bottlr. Pit rilx-- d by t
phjaiciana in Kotoh aud Autsir." Kctimula

every boltie. For bale by ltxt f iatr.
TdanulartortH by

Ths Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
101 DOS A4D SEW YOLK.

532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK CiTV

ELIXIR.
An flmrant Enrlish pharmarr preparation

for bilioua. maJanal and b'.ood tr ibW : ike
suit of frrer twenty fla yrars of tnosi rnancni
acienuna rcaearca.

Appmved by tho hiir'.it insl!nl anlLorities.
Iu UMOin lm bnapita! la evts-- y purt of I urvpr
KpsHallT helpful to ladioa, ctuldrra and

pie ef awlMitary babila
Entirely va;rtabte ; free from harmful druga.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prtparwl aolrly by

5oyal lafniufeati Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

ChemlaU by appointment to lirr TrJajwty tLe
Quern and to tu Royal Family.

NEW YORK. BRANCH :

ISO. 132, 134- - Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
6me medicinal propcrtlca aa Rovaj. Euxn, la

bczea, 90 pilla to box, for 26 cent.
FOR SALE BY ALU DRUGGISTS.

REMEHBERTlffi BIG FOUR!

Yineffar Bitten C0JDAX, lQ" 5 Or.
Viaegar Bitters 0WSK8, SO doaea. SO-- .

Tlaegar Bitters, new etyle. j pl1 1 fi.OU
Tiaegar Bitters, oidetjic, ulttcrtsau. $1.00

The World's Great Blood Purifier
svnd Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperanoe Bitters Known.
The paat fifth af torT tb LeaaUncFaaiUj MeaUclaa of the M arid.

E. H. McDonald Dnig Co.,
8AN FRANCISCO a KEW TOKX.

ELTS CSSAlt BALM
It not a lioMid, snvjr or jtotedsr. AppUol
tnto nottriit U guirJciw absorbed. It cleanses
the lead. AUayt inflammation. Heals Vu
sores. Restores the senses of tost and emeO.
bOcrnltmt tnnXi; Bv ma, rfUtfrtd, SO trm.

ELY BROTHERS. lrurgi8ts,0wrsttKT.

i

Watches, Clocks
--JEWELRY,

SilTerware. Hnsical IiistnniisiiL?

AMD

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
FUR Ttat

Celebrated Bockford
WATCHK8.

Columbia tnd Fredooia Watches.
In Key and Stem Winders.

uARGX SELECTION of ALL KIND
of JEWELRY always on band.

laW My line of Jewelry la unsurpassed
Cease and see for yourself before porebaa

K eli where.
ALL WOK K OPARaJtTKKD

CARLRIVINIUS
sosburg. Nov. 11. 1883-- tf.

1

II

powder. Apph'od into ths nostril it is
mm, auayi lawawwoos, nmata. .T "

50c

JOB --.: PRINTING.

THE FREEMAN

Printing Office
Is the plaee to get your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet the prices of alll bonoraole
ecmpetlou. We don't do any but

flrst-ela- as wotk and want a
living price for It.

Willi Fast Presses anUew Type

We are prepared to tarn out Job.Printlog.of
every dlaerlptlon In the FINEST

8TTLK and at tbe very

Lowest Cast Prices.

Kotbiug but tbe best material i used and
our work apeak for Itself. We are pre-

pared to print on tbe shortest ootlee

POSTBKS, PaOO BAhT MKS,

Bcsihkss Cards. Taos, Bill Bbads,
Mohthlv Statsm KHTS. EsvaxorKi.
Labkls, Circclabs. Wbddimo axd
Tifcrrma Cabds. Chbcks. Kotbs.
Dbaits, Kkcxift. Bohd Wobk,

l.sttkk ahd notb ubads, and
Hop abd FAB-rriljiT- rr atiohs Etc.

We ean priot anything from tbe stnallet
and neatest VUlUog Card to the latest

Foster on short notice and at the
moat Seasonable Bates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSBURG. FENX'A.

Wall Paper.
Send 10c. to our Mail Department

for now amr1ftarf 1W1. NlfM Panera
fnrar tsnli1 ii 1. frnm IV. 1t MlW t

Fine Embossed and Irridesent Papers
from 2Jc to sou. roll.

J. KERWIN MILLER & CO.,

' 5t3 Smithfleld St.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

(Mention this paper.)

Marca41-lv- r

W Apaaaphlatof tufwlluu anSab-- a; J V atr tna lawa.aaaic How uf Ota Pa aula. Utaua. TradVVaarta, CoTxrurbta, aaat frmt.,y JVu- - MUNM at CO.sJZS") 31 Braaaaar, X
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KEEPING WATCHES IN ORDER.
They Shmil.1 Me nhjeeted to frtftft

KrClaril ef Treat aaettt.
In order to keep tle 'goiu-f- " of a

wnii aM rvtrular a in-it!- Kays
CluimbeiV Journal, it hould l- - sni-jeete- d

to regular treattuent that i to
say. it should be wound up always at
thsi same time erf day. and during the
time that it K not worn it 4ould oitlHT
vxr luid ewn r himg up regularly, ac-

cording to haiU a every watch g.ie
Uiffi-rcTitl- y when it l lan(ring titan
eitbej-- during lying .V"wu w wt-arui-

In watches having a duVe case that
over the watch glas shnild never le
left pen. An attentiv- - olrrer will
find that if Kuch a Uli Is left ojen.
evei4 for on niglit. the glass is covered
w ith a thin film of dust, vv hi h w ill gralr
ually enter the work a ev-- through the
tiniest tk niiufs Ln tl case and thus
eausir disturtances.

1'oople hIkxiM wind tlioir w atclx-- s in
the morning, not only beeauso they
generally rise, more regularly than they
go to rest, but also Wcaiise a spring
full up w ill more readily ver-vum- c

the disturbancea whieh affect the
correct gdng of m watch during the
movement occasioned in wcaritig it.
Springs will not break so easily if the
watch U carefully wound np anl is not
plaosl directly out of the warm
ag;'inst a coll wall or cn a still colder
marble slab: and for that reason a pro-
tective mat is desirable.

The capacity of a watch, or more cor-
rectly its keeping s.rrect time, is very
much governed by its const rnet i n anu
its more or less jerfcct finisli. It can-
not ! exiK'Ctol of tin best watch that
It should always keep ginxl time, and
even le.s so of the inferior watches
whk--h are sold in large nnoiliers. The
changes of the oil, the variations in
tcmjuTHture, the density or humidity
of the air all greatly atfect the going
of the watch: and it is only the lever
watch of the most perfect finish which
neutralizes those adverse inilncix-c- s to
the greatest degree. As a matter of
fa-- t no watch keeps perfectly correct
time: and even the lest chronometers
used in observatories and on ltoard ship
must le regulatsl according to tables
which fix tbos variations to which
watches are subjected.

A watch should 1 cleaned every two
or. at most, every three years, if it is
desired to preserve it. In time the oil
de imposes, gets mixed with the parti-
cles of dust which enter the works of
even the In-s-t closing watch, lx-gi- to
act as a grinding material and wears
out the working parts. Tlie Wst watch
will 1m- - spoiled in this way and will
never keep such good time as lefore.
It frequently happens tltat a watch re-

quires cleaning in less time than every
two 3 earn, according as it closes badly
or is exposal to much dust and dirt.
Anyone having the mlsfortnnc to disp
his watch into water or any other liquid
should take it at once to the watch-
maker tit hnve it taken to pieces aud
cleaned, for a delay of even au hour
might poil the watch forever

ANTS IN AFRICA.

now Tli'r 4 loan Out the Hat a. ti- - ana
turkroarhni. .

Flleutly, lcadl y, and irrcMstiMy move
the battalions; ut .f the forest, dtwn
into, across, and up the ditch, through
the boma (wood stockadcl. acrosn the
square, and into every nk and cranny
ouccivable they warinl. says an
article iu the Nineteenth Century. Tb
first notice vthey generally come at
night) would be a loud yell from some
of the inra. Lxk out! Siaful Tlierw
would le no more sleep that night.
After experience pained we found it
the best plan to clear ont of our houses,
rush into the square, and build rings of
fire around our persons. To put on
one's clothes was to get bitten by
dozens all over one's iwidy unle t'ley
had lxen firat thoroughly sn.ked over
a fire. Kvery now and then yells and
curses told how a lazy one had got
caught in his bunk. The Md-- t of the
huts, the roots and floor, weru simply
otie seething mass of struggling ants.
Tliey were after the eckroa-he- , mice
and insects that had taken up their
aJnxle in thts roofs. Now and then
squeaks of young mice told the story.
As fat as the ants found their load
(generally a eoekroaeh), they would
make off down the hills in long lines.
Luckilv thrv never touched our CTan- -

aries; they - seemed t prefer animal
food. Toward morning there would W
only a few thou-an- lst ones, aimless-
ly tearing about, apparently looking
for the main body whieb. had just de-

cani J cl.
Next day nt a cockroach could b

found in the place, so the ants did us a
service in riding us of thcM? pests. The
rats lial decamped also, and did not re-

turn for some days.
Ve have n outside the f rt armies

of red ants two and a half days long i.
e.. they would take two and a half days
passing a given spot. During the day
the march would be incessant, every
one marching at his very best. Toward
night they would huddle np in a seeth-
ing mass, and if disturbed scatter in all
directions.

The width of the at re a m of ants
would be about two inches generally.
On the flanks of this were the soldiers,
fully twice the length of the workers.
On our approach thebe big chaps would
run out and up our legs like lightning.
No birds, but of one sort, seemed to
trouble them. These were little fellows
about as big as sparrows and of a dull
grny color. -

AMBIDEXTROUS BARBERS.
Moat Mrs Caa I h Bat Ou Hand la

Phari
are lota of barbers in this city

w ho won't hint a man that cannot shave
himself with either hand, said a Itoston
barber to a St. Loui tHobe-lHmocr- at

reporter. Of tho people who shave them-
selves, forty-nin- e out of fifty ean hold
their razor in but one hand. Vet it is
just as easy and much more convenient
to shave the right side of your face with
your right hand and the left side with
the. left hand Ii you only begiu that
way. No two men who shave tin. --

selves do the work alike, especially if
they took it up before going1 to a bar-
ber.

I know a wealthy Rack nay man who
shaves himself standing in tho corns r
of his room and facing tlie wall. In
youth h was a poor country boy, and
likvi most boys, boueht a razor on the
quiet. Hut be had no looking glass in
his chamber, and rather than let his
folks know what h was np to, he faced
the wall and scraped away by sense of
feeling. Once learned that way ho
never had use for a glass.

I knew an old farmer in the eounrry
who shaved himself sitting on a milking
stool aud looking at his reflection in a
bucket of water. That was the way he
learned when a boy, and he said he
couldn't shave himself standing up.

Cleverly Tarried.
At Oxford some twenty years ago a

tutor of one of the colleges limped in
his walk. Stopping one day at a rail
waj station some years afterward he
was accosted by a wall-know- n poli-
tician, who recognized him and asked
if he was not the chaplain of the college
at such time, naming the year. Thedtor replied that he was. "I was
there," said his interrogator. "Iknew you by your limp." Well, said
the doctor, '"it seems my limping mads
a deeper impression on you than my
preaching. "Ah. doctor." was the re-
ply, "it is the higlrest compliment yon
can pay a minister to say he is known
by hU walk rather thim by his
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TPaK VK1LEI) llKiom
A Strunjra Bc-Ini-r Who Kjj... .

. a Texas Caverc :

Hi , tVoo-!lan- .l fare, flll.l u,, y

1 rt. l. r.

Wilbnrger er.ut Tex.w. jMl.lv
i::yKM-r- 111 itir lunn 01 a Ivv:n... ,
ii ,ir 11 iiiiiw in ....11
partly natural and partly e...atnv

n

him. lintxl ith skiu fuul t ,v,ravyi,i '

draw ings m the wall whirli
It... . tli wnrL ..r n , . W- " ""iiij rJttaste and rrriwit ti.lnt v
1 ...... n ..f ..!... .' u''j
thut ! is a whlto man. an I't...i: .

or American by birth, and 1.,, jj'
lijs cut'' fur flu t,;Lst fifi..n .

... .- UI.WI1J- IIKuV
wurKMlLII, V(1I'U, javlJllllF
completely hide his fa.-c- .

i lr
in skins in the winter, whii,- - in MitT
he i clothed in a lmm- - gart'icut
b woven of the prairie grnsV

Thi strangu Iwing, says th p,;.
phia TiiueK, by some rei:ir(,.,j
myth, is only seen at tm;' ititt-y--

when some traveler runs a'T.k ,; J'

accident, when he will iii;rl-riiJ- t !
to cscn'.e. but resix.n.l

l, t.. Mt,' miii.ti.. ... .. ' -

quietly walk away. If
moli'sti-i- l 111 tirt.f milillv ......

J I" ""i, i;k.fien, if the attempt is JxtsUuj in
Ix-c- known to draws weajMin, ,

hav usually the effect ,f riil.in '.;
his tormentor, lie carries a sinl r "

which, however, ho ha r C
si-e- n to use, but snares nil his p,1
after the manner if pn:i-licvs-

,
(.r

along the ere'k. n sneh far.- - us
cures iu this way aud a patch tif grw
which he cultivate the re lUs.
for he has never ls-c- n IuhhU t twtown, though attempt

n made to induce him Ui aLi,
his solitary life. I Hi, cavi-rn- ,

thuv
known to a few, is never visited, f r .
is liclieved thrtt he would resent snriitrusiou in a v.-r- unpleasant manner

The only m;iM wh has ever ent
the cave is Col. J. Nixon, who. on .m,
occasion was invit-- there lv its ttT
terious inhabitant. I lis sturr U

had driven out frmu Jlurro',.; , l.;,,r(

lancii. uuiiirniurtl (iv Ui- .1

our snddcii prairie sturms. My
soon grew umnanaealilc. ami t

out to hold theiu by the bit. hitremendous peal and blinding
caused the little deiiions to biva
froiu me and go tearing across ti,
rie. After relieving mv full heart k
fe w worils suitable for the ocriuiijt l

trudged on, but sisn foutid the nsik
heavy for my tliin shoes thut I
dwiicil it for one of t)i cattle pv
which WL-ine- to run p;ir:llfl with.

A11 atomr. as 1 plunge! i.n. I hii
a volc hailing me, and lia!,iu ;.;,
about, saw sitting in the ui'iuth of,
dugout or cavo in the sH f j,
siz-- d hillock a man with sotn.-iha- ;

over his faeei. I hallooed in ane
w hen the stranger called to metl
in out of the rain, so I ruaxuhrd .u;,

up to him. I knew liim in s unm,fK
or I had often heard of th rcilrd W
miv of Willow creek, thougn up tot
time I actually tjehehl him I hsdni-Tt-;

Ijelicvwd in his existence.
"He led me into his cave ami lijbt;

a tire of pine knots, piled sp in a rut
fireplace with a funnel loBiiiij npsv,
the open air. revealed me to a tr
which for wildnesit I never aaw equslirt
Snakes so well preserved a tn im
alive, iu all their ugly viriousrwM. husj

pendant from rafters thut sitppnc
the clay-daube- d roof; grinning lsifof
panthers, catamounts, . jacnui
and every wild boast to lx fmnd lr
huutlreds if miles around tn'Jn
weird grotevpieness of the place, Lit

their skins carpeted the rsTern m
made tlie hermit's Iwd. whi.-- wu ii.

the furniture the place affard'-d-, tiJ.
a low stool lsfore the tire.

"The walls of the csvc were of fir
evidently hardem! by heat, aiid rr
covered with drawings made hy

sliarp instrument while the rlirm
yet soft. I am sulllrient jtidcre of irtw

know that the hand which riectitrd ti

pictures was that of a skilled artiv.ui:
they were fine indeed. They were, fee

the most iart,from the Ilihle sndr?
fceut-- d lVter's detjial of Christ. Jm

kissing His clH'k, and thr divitsa

asleep in the garden of JetliM-maur- . kr

I also rvmeiulM-- r one or two scenes fn

the Oilyssy and Iliad.
"My host brought ou some cold t

son and a plate of lieaiis. f sliieh
thankfully after which he rrsututfik

seat in the door of the csvc. I tn: V

talk to him. but his !uitM-ylU!'i- c

plies soon silenced Uie. and heii. J1"

ently, the rain ceas-d- . If ;iiJ: '
must excuse me, but I am under

to h"M communication with ih- ;

ruM at this hint, and pn-psn-- to (f1

had a late newspaper in inj Uet.

tendered it to hiin, but be thsuai:
and nhook his head.

.My ne desire U t- - forget thf

and be forgotten by it.' Il. ret'l
tated a second and said: I uii

however, U ask you one ties'i "n

England' Hut he lwcke. him!?s-groaned- .

'No, no; lettcr nt:
quickly. I am a wretch wh MPjVn

deai'lv sin in solitude and pain."

"He ran to the back f tl- - e"'"-fallin- g

on his knees groaned sndel
Iliad some tobacco with roe snJ

other trifles, such as s s

matches, quinine and a flit ''ia
which I placed m the t-

left. I have never seen Tniin

for I am sure the greateat liiml1
him is to let him alone and 1 h"
erted all my influence that he!- -

main unmolest'd.
CAUGHT A TARTAR.

I npleaaanl :ierleure of a BeriaT '

Ilia llaiiK"'- --

A London paper relte. a

cideut that happened in s "''"J"";
the other Sunday. The r 1 ' .v

rbuke his iH.-op-h iu 'y:

not attending Sunday morning

and impartially iucludwl
daughter in tlie rebnke. Ub'

to his astonishment. v
nip jumped one of his dauuf-

t..ld the people that her fat'"'
mill who. when he tlrt a" '''
Uot rise unless his hot ".brought and the toel C
under his nose She related lif"

. . liirhtcU. a
w- -.i i. -- 1 .....1 flr..

breakfast prepared, and tl"B.

todcscril- - how th" w. rtMy r '

nuircd his s-- .k snd hi- - ri'l
gloves and his hat aud si '

ake and lna s ine net. .re

to start U his work. Thi"
... . . and Tei

tailed witn miouiem 'ft ...I ........-- tl.r kelt. a' j..liirrctnruu j ,rcr
and there was the h.''h ' ,

done, ami, besi.l.-s- . h

a hot dinner servea
Under th-- e nrcunis - r
pleaded, was it possible . f
to w.mship on a Sunday n.-r- u. f.
pympathUs of the ao.iicmc
tiie daughter.'

th raraa-- .
C wrupareit

It is a conimon waving "'' j. a'
judge a man by Lis vi,;'''"V,v
t Itoslon Traveler. A

Mt r

recu.r. not ten miles from

ceiitlvlcft his cheap prim- - u o
. . ..t .i nari- -

ruiM'.e oi tine in i 1 i .

bis neatly cngrav. d one ,.:,
i' , I)The houses sere respect

r.art-- :

ionahle and fashionafic
ritv. Hut tho lh""'pT c?N!V..ustns. Tbey ,

cards-- as soi.kii wio; a"'i-.- r
now son ders viby -


